
MWEKS WINS FIRST MOSEY

Decatur Van V.ctor in Life Bird Eboot at
Omaha Tourney.

GETS TWENTY-FOU- R OUT OF TWENTY-FIV- E

(crrml n( World' Best "hots, Ann
Tbtrn tralr aed lllrarhr. Tar- -

t

tlelpate la-I- lea-tes- t.

TU annual amateur tournament of the
Omaha Oun club came to a clrwe yesterday.
The live bird shoot. Which win the crown-
ing event of the tourney, wa won by
Chauncey Powers of Decatur, HI., who
wyiKcil twenty-fou- r birds out of a possible
tVnty-nv- e.

l tourney waa participated In by the
leaag sportsmen of the United State, dl

V Rome of the shooters who repre-seOt.u't-

United Stale In Its recent con-

test with Kngland. Among- - those present
were Powers, Crosby and Hlrachy. The
high wind and bad sky Interfered with ths
snooting to a very great extent. Under the
conditions the scores which were made yes-
terday are regarded as first class.

The entrance fee for the live bird event
was IX. As there were tweni-tw- o par-
ticipants, the total eotranoe feea were i'M.
This waa divided Into five moneys, the high
man to receive SO per cent, second 25, third

fourth IS and fifth 10. By winning the
vent powers drew 1166 as his share of the

money. Beoond money waa divided between
Bre own, Beard, Fogg, Crosby, Llnderaan
and Bray, eaon of whom killed twenty-thre- e

birds. Third money was divided be-
tween four - men, Clayton, Waddlngton,
Bohroeder and Teach, each of whom killed
twenty-tw- o birds. Fourth money was di-

vided between Stevers and Rlehl, who se-

cured twenty-on-e birds, while fifth money
was divided between Terry, Ooodrloh-rtee-

and the Tlmberlake brothers, each of these
killing twenty birds. -

Mre Bred Brest Big ' Featare.
The live bird event wag the big reature

of the present tourney, ,'tn order to make
It an even affair, the oters were handi-
capped according tiv !ilr records as shoot-
ers. The handicap ranged all the way
from thT two to twenty-seve- n yards.
The --Potior of trie rveat Was handlcaoDed

limit and Shot at thirty-tw- o yards, but
was still able to come out of the contest

with the beet record of the dny. Ills work
again demonatrated the truth of the popu-
lar belief that thirteen Is an unlucky num-
ber, for the thirteenth' bird" is the only one
Powers miaaad out of the twenty-fiv- e.

The shooters were handicapped at the fol-
lowing distance's:

32 Yards-Powors- , Crosby, Hlrschy.
St Yards Rlehl, Heer.'
30 Yards Beard, Fogg. Bray, Clayton.
W Yards Ucbroeder, Bievers, Reed Town-Ben- d.

T

28 Yards Waddlngton, D. Tlmberlake,Veach, Cox Bovd.
27 Yards O. Tlmberlake, Qoodrlch. Terry.
The result of the shoot is Indicated In the

following summary:
Hesalt. vf the Shoot.

(82) Powers ... ..52211 1222t noa 222J2 2JZ!2- -:4(.'! Beard .... ,J102 2103 2fl2 Kai 11122 J3tSu) Fogg ..211222 R220 2222 J0223 2222223
(3- -' Orosby ..i ..21112 21023 12120 22222 1222223

( Umlemaji . .22220 221-2-0 22222 22222 2222213(W)) Bray ..22220 222U2 22222 22221 22222211) Clayton ..21221 9M11 IK1M 1JW1 lM.t9iW) Waddlngton. 21111 22211 iHHH 22122 1011022Jl Bchroeder ..20211 22211 12122 12120 2221022)' iarh 1101J 21110 11102 21111-- 22i2) Slevera..... 22222 22220 2V220 22222 r.'220 21
(SI) Rlehl ........02212 022'..'2 2K1J1 22221 2222221

Keed 20H22 02H22 22211 12122 0222310
Tlmberlake.22221 22820 01221 20123 3C1S 20
T!mherlake.0212 11122 2O210 10221 1211120
Goodrich ... 02222 12222 22 tC2 0222020

rss

2) Terry 2222? 202Z3 Vr--i 2H220 (K)222 20
WLpQl-.W.- - W011 txm WI13 O'dftl- -J.

i tW lowruaeud ..f.'U'I 02221 001 10 0l2ir 22222111
I (2) Boyd .... .(..08101 00013 22201 01UU '22222 IT
I (32) Hlrschy 2i221 12U02 02"u0 20022 2222217

UJ) Heer 210U 02112 lOOoO 6
"

After Te big live, bird event waa con-- )
eluded, a number of the sportsmen left
for their homes. Those who remained got
up another event of a similar nature, with
an entrance fee of 18, the money to be di-

vided on the basis of 0. 30, 0 and 10 per
cent. . The results of this event were as
follows, the figures Indicating the number of
birds killed out of a possible twelve: .

Townsend 12 Sieve r
Vesch ...... 12Drlshach
roils k... ........ U'jBurgesVleser u ii. nmoeriaReKnouskey UiTeirvl. Tlmberlake Ill Hovdnayton W Wilson
Beard lOOoodileh

A number pf the shooters remained In the,
city last 'night and attended the theater
In a body. It .was their opinion that the
Omaha shoot was the most successful ofany they had ever attended.'

CASH ? FOR. PITTSBURG TEAM

tonal' a Peaaaat Wlan.r. nivld,
laeeme from Reeeat Series

Which They Lost.

PITTSnt'Ra Oct. 15 --The Pittsburg teamof the National Bate Ball league disbandedfor the season today, after dividing thelocal club a share of the receipts from the
wor"l championship series.. The amountwas 121, oxo end President Dreyfuns dividedIt into sixteen parts. All the players re-
ceived an equal share except boheny.
Thompson. Corlsch, Murphy and La, Force,among whom tone-sixteen- was divided.The members of the team presented Presi-dent breyfusa lth a fine gold stop watchPitcher Phillfppe was given on extra checkand ten shares of valuable stock by theclub owners In token of their spprexiatlonof his work agnlnst the Boston Americanteam.

CHICAGO SERIES A DRAW

Aaterlraas Take Last Game, Making
Tea Wea by Earn ef the

' dabs.

CHICAGO, Oct. 15 The series for the
local championship closed today with an-
other defeat for the National and witbout
result, each team having won and lost
seven games. Not a hit was made off
either pitcher after the fourth inning. At-
tendance, 4.000. Score:

R H E.
Americans ,..,2 O0O000 --241Nationals ..... 00004090 00 4 1

Batteries: Nationals. I.undgren and
E!UJ LT

r.
Jhoa

sunt aBaibswaarar
Ifyoa m ul 10c beat ukfbr

I4eal Leaiher
AY LOOK FUKTUia LABEL

'
Thl& baot 1$ kXLt Ci

1 tf IfJVfHrj
-
j I

Makaa haary sboas solt, llnM sbeee I
1 serung. A:vtr brtstav soft sn4 I

ptuoiie. lUlaorsnowuoa'ieftM I
I U. Vlsdeta ktd.calf. g'jsl, eoa

' . ereewhuis. w rile lur too.K'Bixh BuBaoa"r' x Welt erecest '

A V La.Ue Ce.. Jr i
J

Kilns: Americans. A1trc-- k and SulHranI'rnpiree: Ithertdsn and Johnstone. Time:
1.23.

MCNTE CARL0 WINS RACE

Deelslre Heat la McDowell stakes
Takea by the tos ef

Meadeelaa.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Oct. lS.-C- lilef In-

terest of the trots todsy centered In the
seventh and deciding heat of the McDowell
stake of $5,000 for 2:10 trotters. Monte
Carlo, Hawthorne and Dr. Strong were the
starters In the seventh heat today and
each had taken two heats. Monte Carlo,
favorite In the pooling, won the heat and
behind him were Hawthorne and Dr.
8trong In the order named. Although the
trsck was fast, Dan Patch did not start
against time today as announced, on ac-
count of the weather conditions.

In three heats of four, Hal Chaffln won
the Wilson stske for 2:20 class, trotting
from the favorite, Foxy Curd.

fiummarles:
McDowell sleke for 2:10 trotters, purse

IB. (HO (unfinished Wednesday):
Monte Carlo, b. g.

Walker) 1 1 1 4 2 2 1
Dr. Strong, gr. g. (Ga-haa- n

t 14 2 111Hawthorne, ro. m. (Hud-
son) 4 5 11112The Rnmnn b. g. (Dohle).. S I 4 ro

Walnut Hall, br. h. (Den-y- n
- 2 2 IdsDon T.. b. g. (Geers) S 4 dr

2 ."2:074, 2:0TH, 2:06. 2:084. 2.09H,

Second race, the Wilson stake, 2:20 class,trotting, purse $2,000.
HM Ch.imn, b. g. (Geers) t 16 1
Foxy CuN. blk. m. (Re 2 2 11Pan Michael, ch. h. (Hyde) 1 12 1
Mary Anna, b. m. (Snow; 6 3 4
Fnntlne, h. m. (Jones) 4 4 4 1
Mush. b. g. (Walker) t fdrTime: 2:07, tM. 2:10. f:04.Thlrd race, 2:11 class, trotting, purse

Oracle Keller 'br. m. (Cox) 1 1 1
Direct, ch. (Walker) 3 4 2
Millard ganders, b. g. (Merrtf)eld).. 2 1
Bonner, b. g. (Smith) 2 t 4
Au.?tln Boy, b. g. (McCarthy) 7 2
Margaret Bathgate, b. m. (Geers).... 4 I I
Coronation, br. m. (Kirby) g 7 7
Victor Jr.. b. g. (Estes) 6 ds

Time: 2:12H. 2:12i, 2:11.
Fourth race, 2:03 class, pacing, purse

11,000:
Harold IT., b. g. (Geers) 1 1
Nerfolo, h. h. (Hudson) 2 2
Dan R., ch. g. (Holly) 3 3
Shadow Chimes, b. g. (Shear) 4 4

Time: 2:(H. 2:05..
Harold, $A0, field, $3R.

Fifth race, 2:20 class, trotting, purse
11,000:
Bosnia Brown, b. m. (Thomas) 1 1

Rewood. gr. h. (Renlcki 2 2

The Parson, blk. g. (Colby) 3 4
Claymont, blk. g. (Chandler) 5 X

Empire Wilkes, b. h. (Benedict) 4 6
Allen W b. g. (McMahon).; 7 5
Ballatft. b. g. (Barrett) ....6 7

Time: 2:134. 2:12.
Sixth race, trotting to wagon, amateur

drivers:
Turner K.. br. g. (A. R. Jewell). ...2 1 1

Senior, b. g. (Jayne) 1 3 1

The Postman, gr. h. (Clay) I 2 1
Time: 2:22, f:22V4. 3:21.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Gay Boy Woi the Jamaica Stakes
from legale1 at Brighton

Beach.

NEW YORK, Oct. IS. Gay Boy won the
Jamaica stakes at Brighton Beach today
by a neck from Ingold. Results:

First race, mile and Caviar
won; Dr. Blssell, second; Blue Victor, third.
Time: 1:4.

Second race, six furlongs: Hlph Chancel-
lor won; Toscan, second; Prince Chlng,
third. Time: 1:13.

Third race, mil and one-quart- Gaugh-nawug- a

won; Sheriff Bell, second; Wyefield,
third. Time: l:07k.

Fourth race, six furlongs, Jamaica stakes:
Gav Boy won; Ingold, second: Ascension,
third. Time: 1:13.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Sourtre
won; Bob Murphy, second; Monet, third.
Time: 1:14.

Sixth race, mile and Wid-
ow's Mite won; Charmel, second; Bollna,
third.. Time: l:48k. ... 1

CHICAGO. Oct. r
First race, mile and one-eight- Attllla,

won; Guadalqulver, second; Kedcllff, third.
Time: 1:&4.

Second race, six furlongs: Aggie Lewis
won; Sanetome, second; Bay Wonder, third.
Time: 1:1344--

Third race, mile and ene-elght- Carat
won; Eda Riley, second; Louisville, third.
Time: 1:62.

Fourth rsce. the Oaklawn stakes five and
one-ha- lf furlongs: Auditor won: Dick Ber-
nard, second; Clangoor, third. Time: 1:04.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Toah won;
Jack Ratlin, second; Sidney C. Love, third.
Time: 1:25S--

Sixth lace, one mile: Curs us won; Chris-
tina, second; Sir Iauncelot, third. Time:
l;41i.

BT. LOUIS. Oct. 15. Results:
First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs, sell-

ing: Judge Benton won; boufrlcre, second;
Susie Letcher, third. Vlrae: 1:12.

Second race, five furlongs, selling: Wootsy
Wlnlerd won; Our Little, second; Bird
Pond, third. Time: 1:08.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: Wellesley won; Kiowa Chief, sec-
ond; Dusty Miller, third. Time: 1:10- -

Fourth race, six furlongs, purse: Branoas
won; Columbia Ulrl, second; Burke Coch-
ran third. Time: 1:174.

Fifth race, one mile, purse: Glennevla
won; Dekaber, second; Captain Gaston,
third. Time: 1:46.

Sixth race, mile and one-eight- h, selling:
Baronet won; Deer Hunter, second; Hegira,
third. Time: 1:00.

FOOT BALL ATVINT0N PARK

oath Dakota t'alrerslty Elerea Will
Meet the Team from Crelghtoa

College.

The football game Saturday between the
Crelghton roller eleven and the kickers
from the University of South Dakota
promises to be a very evenly contested
match. The visitors are a strong team as
la shown by the defeat they administered
to the University of Nebraska last Satur-
day. Crelghton Is working hard and ex-
pects to take them Into camp when they
arrive and the enthusiasm is running at a
high pitch. The gsme will be played at
Vinton street park and will ba called at
t.sQ. The line-u- p follows:

Crelghton. r. 0f g p.
Rooney left end McCarterCrelrhton left tackle Snyder
O'Nell left guard H. Browngane. ..center... C. BrownKennedy right guard HrlstendahlLamphler right tackle Townsend

u"tJn right end RelmesCallahan quarterback Moody
McGovern rlsht hnlfhack HansonKehoe left halfback JohnsonWelsh fullback Slechta

Bubs Rogers. Mullaly. Delaney, Donohue.
A. Cood. D. Cood and K I Jape.

With the Bowlers.
In a league game on Clarke's alleys lastnlrht the colts won two from the KrugPirb. llnM'

COLTS.
l"t- - 21- 3d. Total.

Sherwood l.t: ITS 1M
Greenleet 1st HA ITS r.jo
Hughee 171 1T 1x3 fcu
Nea-l-e 184 144 4.
Welty , 220 2uj 2M e3

Totala 841 857 SH4 liJKRUG PARKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Clay 1W 1M r 4M
Banks 1J ltt )67 474
Nunine 2"7 Inl 1T8 tiFrench 1 177 l.S 472
Zimmerman 2vd 173 168 643

Totals 1 7M 77

Oet Heady.
Rouud trip tickets to many points In

Texas. Oklahoma) and Indian Territory,
usually taking a much higher rate, will be
eold at rate of 111. 85 from Omaha Tueaday,
October oth, via the 'Frisco System. Full
Information at passenger office, 20i South
Fourteenth street.

PA LI DA. Col., Oct. IS One hundred sadfifty men employed In the Ohio and Colo-
rado oompany s smelter here Quit work to-
day because the management notified themthat they would be required to work twelve
hours a day. The man offered, to accept a
M per cant cut In wages for an eight-ho-

day, but the oompany refused this offer.

Those who use "Garlands' are the beet
trtenda ef "Oerlands' Stoves and Ranges
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UNITED STATES MUST ACT

Buch it tha Opinion of Offioeri of American
Aiiatio Association.

TRADE WITH CHINA IS NOW AT STAKE

Report of Secretary ays that "elsore
of Manrharla Is Step la Tartl-tlo- a

at Chlaa lalarlooa
to America.

NEW TORK. Oct. 1$. At the annual
meeting of the American Asiatic asso-
ciation today President Webb in his ad
dress called attention to the completion of
the Pacific cable and the signing of the
new treaty with China. Both events, he
said, were of great benefit to the country.
In connection with the China situation he
said that the attitude of Some of the
European powers, Russia In particular,
should be at present a cause for much
solicitude, and he advised tha emphatlo
expression of views on this subject to the
administration.

The commercial situation, he said, was
generally disappointing, the political un-

certainties In Japan tending to make mer-
chants and financial interests cautious,
while In China political confusion com
bined wltb tbe advance in silver has made
mercantile venture too muoh of a lottery
for tbe progress of trade.

The report of the secretary, John Foord,
also laid emphasis on the Manchurlan sit-
uation, stating that. In defllanee of agree-
ment, the foreign administration of New
Chwang, with all Its Injurious consequences
to American trade, and the occupation by
Russia of the eastern provinces, were still
In force.

Rassla'a Demaads t'ajast.
"The nature of the demands formulated

as conditions precedent to withdrawal,"
the report went on to say, "suggests that
Ihey have been purpoaely made impossible
of acceptance In order to justify a contin-
ued occupation. The report continues:

The time has evidently come for the gov-
ernment and people of the United Statesto recognise and accept the full measure
of their responsibility In dealing with thisQuestion That the substitution of Russia for
Chinese sovereignty In Manchuria simplymeans the beginning of the partition of
the Chinese empire does not admit ofdoubt; , that the L'nlted States has noth-
ing to gain but very much to lose from
the development of China among the great
powers of Europe needs no demonstra-
tion. The question Immediately before our
government is the preservation of an open
market for American products In Man-
churia, and It has been intimated that so
long as our commercial rights there, se-
cured by treaty with China, are respected
by the power In possession, we can have
no ground for effective protest. But the
Manchurlan market, existing or potential.
Important aa It Is. must not be reckoned as
constituting but a small part of the field
for the sale of our products presented by
the Chinese empire.

If the future of the greater market de-
pends absolutely, as your committee be-
lieves It does, on the process of the dis-
memberment of that empire being per-
emptorily arrested, and Russia being com-
pelled to abide by the solemn stipulations
on this point, which she has no where made
so copiously as In Washington, then our
government Is face to face with a larger
and graver question than that of the se-
curity of the open door for commerce In
Manchuria. The fact must be recognized
that If all these stipulations are to be

at the plessure or the caprice of
the power which offered them, thst power
must be deemed unworthy of further con-
fidence or belief, and any assurances made
by It In regard to the freedom of Amer-
ican trade In Manchuria must be consid-
ered as worthless as those which preceded
them.

In this connection the report held that
Vladivostok had". In defiance of assurances
of the Russian minister, become a closed
port. , .

.. America Mast Hold Markets. .

"But beyond and above all considerations
affecting the present or the future of
American trade In Manchuria and In the
eighteen provinces In China south of the
great wall," the report continued, "is the
larger question of the position of the United
States as one of the great powers of the
Pacific with an Interest In the development
of its commerce; closer and more vital than
that of any other Industrial nation."

The acquisition of the Philippines and the
construction of the Isthmian canal would be
meaningless If the trade of Asia Is not to
figure largely In calculations for the future
commercial development of this country,

Mr.' Foord declared that this government
must act now with unmistakable decision
If Its Interests In esstern Asia ars ever to
be held worth action. He recommended
that these considerations be brought to the
attention of the government and also tha
vigorous prosecution of popular education
on the subject. To the condition of political
uncertainty and suspense due to the policy
of Russia In the far east, he attributed, in
conclusion, the protracted depression of the
American export trade with China.

The association elected the following of-

ficers: President, 8llas D. Webb of New
Tork; vice presidents, Lowell Lincoln of
New York, John H. Converse of Philadel-
phia. Everett N. Bee of San Francisco,
S. O. Hopklna of Washington, John B.
Cleveland of Spartanburg, S. C, E. C. Pot-

ter Of Chicago and Ellison A. Smyths of
Pelaer. N..C. ; treasurer, Jsmes S. Fearon
of New Tork; secretary, John Foord of
New Tork, executive committee, terms ex-

piring In MO. Francis B. Thurber, Thomas
A. Phelan, James R. Morse and Charles A.

Conant, all Of New Tork.

HIGH SCHOOL GAME IS OFF

Will Kot Play Llaeola This Week
Ovtleg to Disability of lame

Ma.

Owing to the disabled condition of the
high arhool team Coach Capell ordered the
cancellation of the scheduled game with
Lincoln Bsturdsy. The team will be saved
for the etrxiggle with York a week hence.
This does nut mean, however, that hard
practice Is Interfered with, for the team
spent forty minutes Thursday afternoon
buckli.g the Commercial college team on
the high school field, and arduous dally
practices aimaya occupy the hour after
school.

In the game against Harlan last Saturday
Captain Thompson sustained serious Inter-
nal Injuries which will prevent his further
playing this season. Several other men
were hurt, so that, while the team will be
In fine shape In a week, it waa deemed ad-
visable to postpone Saturday'a game with
Lincoln and the. final day tor the game waa
set for Thanksgiving.

Bellevae gcrabe Wla.
BELLEVrK. Neb.. Oct. IK. (Special V

Todav'a game between the Crelghton uni-
versity and Bellevue college second teams,
played on the gridiron at S:SO, was
falrlv even, but there waa a slight su-
perior! tv In the Bellevue eleven from start
to finish. Creighton kicked ofT. but owing
to the strong ride wind the ball went oft
the field Into the ravine. Other attempts
made to kick in the first part of the game
ended eimllarly.

The ball was then worked back and forth
across the field until In the early part of
the second half Murtough carried It across
for Liellrvue. but failed to kick a difficult
goal. This wss the only score made In the
game.

Hhellldy and Murtough played the best
game fur Bellevue. while Cosd at quarter-bai- k.

although light, did the beat work for
Crelghton. Lineup:

BElXgVVh. I CREIQHTOK.
M.oll U K L. r. Garrar
Hantfaraoa LT.H.T Daraotr
Prartrka L- O. L. O O'Sell
P C Coaulla
Kra R. O 'a. U Coalav
Hurt out a. T. iT Klpaa
Kaiharr K IK '

Koaaia
Itaaaoa. Cuafjar P. U. IF. B Liaaiar
Raaaar R. 14. .R. H Ctrraa
Soalllo LalUH Doaabaa
Cleaian. Haft sa4 I

Woaaar4 Q. B. Q. ... Cast

The Blgaal ol Distress.
Whites of eyea and skin yellow show

liver trouble and jaundice. Dr. King's New
Life Pills cure or bo pay. Only fee. for
sale by stubs A Co.

WOMAN III CLUB AXD CHARITY

The October meeting of the local chapter,
DaughtTS of the Amerlcsn Revolution, was
held at the home of Mrs. Samuel Reese on
Itonday afternoon, the attendance being
large. The early part of the meeting was
given over to final arrangements for the
entertainment of the coming state confer-
ence, to be held in Omaha next week on
Monday and Tuesday. Monday will be
devoted to business, but Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Charles Fairbanks of Indiana, presi-
dent general of the national society, who
will be the guest of honor, will deliver an
address to which the public Is Invited. The
meetings will be held at Metropolitan club.
Tuesday evening the local chapter will give
a reception to the Sons and Daughters of
the American Revolution, the committee
having planned to make It a most elaborate
affair. It Is expected that the conference
will be well attended, there being six
chapters In the state, the Omaha, Lincoln.
Falrbury. Fremont, Ord and Beatrice
chapters. In addition to the president gen-

eral ar.d the many prominent women of
the state, the conference la. to be honored
by the presence of a member of the na-

tional board, Mrs. J. Heron Crosman of
New York, who will be the guest of Mrs.
S. D. Barkalow, Mrs. Fairbanks to be the
guest of Mrs. J. W. Griffith. Monday after-
noon's meeting closed wltb a program tha
feature of which was a paper by Miss
Adams of the high school en "Columbus,"
October 11 having been the Uh anniversary
of hla landing.

Dr. W. O. Henry will address the Sunday
afternoon gospel meeting of the Young
Women's Christian association on "The
Holy Lands." All women afo Invited to the
meeting, which begins at 4:80 o'clock.

One day last week there were 1.200 people
at the rooms, and never a day passes but
they are taxed to accommodate the women
who come there for rest or lunch and
still one hears the question, "Does the
association really need a new building?"
It Is at auch times as Carnival week, the
holidays, when excursions are passing
through town and In fact all of the time
that Omaha needs some place where tran-acie- nt

aa well aa resident women may go
for such refreshment. Other cities have
adequate provision of this kind and Its lack
In Omaha, because of this. Is all the more
noticeable to the hundreds of women who
every year spend a few days or hours In
the city and go to the Young Women's
Christian association rooms.

The dally average In the lunch room Is
something over 800, but frequently the num-

ber greatly exceeds that Last Thursday
737 women were served at noon and 30 at
supper. While the rooms are largely

the meals are served at a rate
so low that It only covers the expense, the
services of the women who do the serving
being given to the association, different
members taking turns each week. There,
are few cities that can boast of a better
conducted association than Omaha, but
there are also few that have as cramped
quarters and poor facilities with which to
meet what la demanded of them In this line.

All members of the association are In-

vited to a gymnasium rally Monday evening
at t o'clock.

The noon meetings at the factories, under
the leadership of the extension secretary,
have begun for the winter.

At a well attended meeting Monday after-
noon at St. Catherine'a academy, the Home
Queens' Circle was reorganised, Mrs. A.
Schall being preeldent; Mrs. Wil-

liam Haydcn, vice president; Mrs. A. C. P.
Farrell, secretary, and iirs.. John Bourke,
treasurer. Following thai election arrange-
ments were completed for a Hallowe'en en-

tertainment to be held, Friday evening,
October SO, in the hall oh the seventh floor
of The Bee building. Mrs. K. McXamara
and Mrs. Mulvlhlll were later elected as
chairman and assistant1 of the entertain-
ment committee. The first entertainment
announced will be Shakespearean readlnga
by Mrs. E. M. Conner and Mrs. Teresa
Merges, October SO.

The monthly meeting of St. Barnabis'
guild waa held Wednesdsy afternoon at the
rectory. Mrs. John Williams being hostess.
The afternoon waa spent at needlework.

Mu Sigma club held Its second meeting
of the fall Wednesday morning at the home
of Mrs. C. H. BallleC. 4003 Isard street, the
attendance being small. Mrs. A. L. Patrick
acted aa leader of the morning, the sub-
ject being "Don John of Austria." The
next meeting will be held In two weeks at
the home of Mrs. Doane on North Thirty-nint- h

street.

The club women of Pennsylvania have
begun a campaign in earnest in the Interest
of a child labor law. The question Is to
be the moet Important that la to come
before the state convention this fall and
local committees have been appointed to
report on the conditions In Pittsburg and
other placea where children are employed
In numbers. The following Is the recom-
mendation of the general federation con-
cerning child labor:

The committee earnestly requests thatthe women's clubs throughout the country
aid the cause of child labor by securing
Information as to the number of working
children between the ages of 10 and 14
wnone moinera are widows, and the num-
ber of those mothers who are in any wisedependent upon the earnings of their chil-
dren, and also the b mount of the wages
of the child. The committee requests those
clubs who wlh to do more to take thefollowing action: Whenever possible to
rersuadn the children thus employed to

school, undertaking to pav theamount of the weekly wage which the
child formerly earned to his widowed
mother every Saturday night, upon pre-
sentation of a certificate signed by thechild's tescher testifying to his regular
school attendance the entire five days of
the previous week; the money to be calledsjid regarded as s scholarship. It is hoped
that thn Investigation will be undertakenduring the club season, and that the (acts
collected will be nt to Mrs. Granger b.fore March 1. 190. They will be Incor-
porated in a report to be presented at tbe
seventh biennial to be held In St. I.ouis,
and will form the basis for future recom-
mendations.

Oae Lady's Reromanenda t too Bold
Fifty Boxes of Chamherlala'a

stomach aod Liver Tablets.
I have. I believe, sold fifty boxes of

Chamberlain's 3tomach and Liver Tablets
on the recommendation of one lady bere,
who first bought a bos of them about a
year ago. She never tires of telling
her neighbors and friends about the
good qualities of these tablets P. M.
Shore, Druggist. Rochester, Ind. The
pleasant purgative effect of these tablets
makes them a favorite with ladles every
where.

Soetaera IaTestaaeats.
Take advantage of the Illinois Centrals

bis excursion to Mississippi and Louisiana
on Oct. 20th, for which a rate of less than
one fare for the round trip has been named,
and inveetlgate the opportunities offered
for investment In Southern Farm and Tim-
ber lands.

Particulars at 11L Cent. Ticket Oflloe, No.
1403 Farnam St., Omaha., Neb.

Lesrs Paoaetle Uafaaft,
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. IS. Three man

who have spent years in foreign countrl.one among" the savages of Africa, the sec-
ond in Corea and the third In Japan, today
addressed the convention of the Methodist
Kplscooal church In the Academy of M uelc
Rev. Ir. E. H. Rlchaxda. whose work has
been among the Tonga and ftheetewa tribes
of Kast Africa, stated that be invented a
rhonrttc language for the aavagea and Intaught them to read the bible.
I r George Hefeer Junes spoks of conditionsla Curea.

( (TP!

L

2L

trip tickets will be sold from Omabn on Oetobor 20 to any point (Including New on
the Central and Yazoo A Valley railroads In and at rato of

2?.05; good for 21 from date of sale. Liberal allowed.

tbe wonderful resources of the south and the for in farm and timberland. Special offered to

the south will hare a big boom In the next few years, for lands there bare not yet reached nearly
their proper value In with the value of their

ltnte quoted above is very much less than the regular one-wa- y fare. For in special
Tourist and and any other call at Illinois Central City Ticket Offlco, 1403
Farnam Street, Omaha, or

W. D. P. A., 111. R. R.,

TILLMAN IS FREED BY

Long Bemlti in a Veriici
of Hot Guilty.

FRIENDS GIVE VENT TO FEELINGS

Shakes Hands with the
aa4 Jars-- and Leaves

the Coart Room with
His Lawyers,

B. C. Oct. 13.-- The Jury In
the case of J. H. Tillman has found bin
not guilty. The jury announced at :0:45 th it
a verdict had hctn agreed upon. Tho de-

fendant and attorneys were sent for and
the Jury then filed Into the court room and
the verdict was read.

A demonstration followed the
friends of the defendant giving vent

to their feelings in a shout. The court pre-
vious to the reading of the verdict had ad-

monished the spectators to refrain from any
demonstration.

Counsel for defense moved the defendants'
discharge from the sheriffs custody. No
objections lelng mads by the state the court
made the order.

The Jury was out about twenty hours be-

fore returning a verdict. The defendant
shook hands with the Judgo and membera
of the Jury and left the court room

by hla frlenda and counsel.
There waa great uncertainty when court

convened today aa to whether a verdict
would be reached.

The court waa with civil busi-
ness when a loud rapping waa heard on
the door leading into the jury room. In a
moment all were aatlr. That waa the tlrst
sound coming from the room since the
Jury retired yesterday afternoon. (

summonses were aent out, and, with as
little loss of time aa possible, the court
had the Jury's announcement made, thus
terminating thla Important case, which waa
Dcgun eighteen daya ago.

Oae Maa Delays Verdict.
Soon after the Jury retired yesterday a

ballot was taken, the result being ten to
two for acquittal. After some deliberation
one of the two went over to the side of
acquittal, but It was not until about twenty
minutes before the Jury aent word to the
court thst an agreement had been reached
that tha twelfth man yielded.

There was an apprehension that a mis- - '

trial would result. A Jury could not hsve
stayed out beyond Saturday night. The
count In the indictment charging the carry-
ing of concealed weapons was lost sight of
in the trial and was not considered.

The father and mother of the '

who have attended the trial dally, were not
In the court room when the verdict was an-
nounced, but the latter was on her way to
the court house, having heard the news,
when her eon walked out and met her on
the atreet. His wife awaited him at the
hotel, having been Informed of the verdict
In advance of bis coming.
- s

The
ofPurii

.'""Those who Dm rm-y- -'

rtliOW Inf V ARC DftlHMflOJ a f IMCS) fHJNI
eaoovcr op ths cnoiecav caaara- -
TM0f WHO ORtHK IMPOBTCD CHw6rlE
NtVCN SNOW WHAT THf.V ARC OSMMHIM.

MAOC ONLY

AMERICAN
IME COHPAMY

T ISM,. , USA,

'

a.r

Above the
it's

A 5c cigar with a ioc aroma.
A cigar of one quality."

OLD

The Utrgest Selling Brand of
in the World.

The Hand is the SmoXer

AND RETURN

Tues-t- y. Oct. 20, 1903 Lest Than Hsif Rats

Rest
Best
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17.

Round Orleans),
Illinois Mississippi Mississippi Louisiana,

return stopovers

exceptional opportunities Investment
advantages homeseekers.

certainly
comparison products.
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Standard sleepers, information,

Cent. Omaha. Neb.
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Protection.
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Detroit
Oct. 14, 15,

Oct.

Chicago leave Burlington Station,
Omaha, 7:00 A. M., 4:00 P. M. and :

P.M.
Kansaa City trams leave :14 A. U. and

10:45 P. M.

1 i

i-r-

17, 18,

Mays,
VIA THE

1
Mississippi and
Louisiana Points

Back, $21,50
16,

19, 20,

days

INVESTIGATE

REMEMBER

write

II. BRILL,

Jadft-- e

Hasty

and

Kansas City and Return,
$7.80

trains

(Mi
J. 0. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha

ifew J).
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..Low Rate..
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

October 20th 1 0H0
November Jd and 17th JJU J

..AND..

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.
To Certain Points in tbe

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT

ONE FARE F0R THE Round trip
Final Limit of Tickets, 21 Days.

Stopovers will be allowed within transit limit of 15
dajs going after reaching first homeseekers' point en-rout- e,

route. .

FOR FURTllEK INFORMATION or land pamphlets,
folders, maps, etc., address any agent of the company, or
T. F. OODFREY, Paaaeager n4 Ticket Ascot, TO1 HLK3HB5, Travel-

ing Passenger Agent, OflAHA, NEB.
H. C T0WN5END, Oeaeral Passenger a4 Ticket Age at, 5t LouU, Ho.


